
thes resent).
Hec moets such villains as Ullyses S.

Goernag and Abraham Hitler, and
foresightedly predicts the nonalignment
paci beiwecai Riatand Tennessee.

His youngest son, Keats, is in Europe
stwlyiag the humanities, and falisi love
witls a Jewisli girl, Scarlett O'Harasberg (a
heroine beautiful enough te meityou down).
She loves a southern Au lican diplomat
wlss goes te Poland just before the Nazis
ivade (from the North).

1 Wtt is ismminen. Ail the gentlemen
]cave the plantation at Tara te enlist in the
Pacific ficet. Scarlett stays i taly with ber
dark-oive-cosnplexioned servants.

.Meanwhile, Pugdoes shuttk diploniacy
bnween Berli, Washington and Atlanta.
He claims no allegiance, but is realiy a Soviet
agent (herin tht Georgian S.S.R.

War goes. bedly for the Poes, and
Soeulett'sdiploniatfri<nd returnswith bis kg
blownn off. She had thought she Ioved bim,
but he marries ber best fnend istcad.

To retaliate, she gets engaged te Keats,
ThÙis sam h imse s badly that he enrols ini
ribnarine school. But sise catches him
seauewherci the South Pacific (by the
coconuts>. Thcy have one wild orgy and she
te" preqant.

She returns te Italy te save ber aging,
cultured, melaphoical Jtwish father fromn
Fascists, and ends up baving a miiscarriagt
on the boat toeIsratl.

Mfer a wild sterin, the boat ends up in
Pearl 1ar. She is saved ai the lait minute
by Rhott, arrives juit befere the
Yam= torm nsd'bskwn Pearl Harbor in a-t fokrmic liax

Rh.eut Pug", iucenued ai tht plot'.
itèproability, complains through diplomat
c.4au.Is te that bid poufter Winnic
CuetUU whe says, "FwankIy, my dcab, 1
don't give a damn.-

ScarlettJ Sommers, a veteran of years of
"aduit êmma, &acopts t ail stoicaliy with
the words, "After ail, uext week is another
miniseries.Y

The stries sufer. frem a few*eaknesses
- Loui Gouuet Jr. strains credibility
soewI a. asPrce~t Roosevelt - but
overail this show ia musut, neot te bu missed,
worth your while and real gooc besides.

Who's Gandhi anyhow?

Richsard Chamberlinm as sw.cu sug7
Butler liears a striking resemblance te
Martin Scorsese. lu this açene lie
describcs; $carkett to an acquaintance.

1 nc reincmation oJu . nwz.vani eorge
Stars as Scarletts dear Jewvjsh papa,
Rabbi Schmo IYHarasberg, in ths
blockbustei now nWniires.
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By JOHN DEDD
Journal Sctstch Wrlter

Despite the facitbat E. T. was a mucb,
butter movie, Gandhi triumphed at the
Academy Awards on Monday night.

Tht epic tale about the life and times of
a curry-eating Indian who was too cbicken to
fight won eight awards, including best
picture, begt director, and, best actor.

hi, bis acoeptance speech directer !Sir
Richard Attenborough (his friendi mest cali
him Dicky) said, 1It is neotlme yu truly
honour: You bonour Mahatmna Gandhi and
bis plea to MIl of us to live in peace." What a
load of tripe! If Gandhi is theone being truly
bonoured, how corne Sir Dicky gets the
tacky little geld statue? Yeu can bet that
Steve Spielberg wouldn't bave been sucb a
phoney.. And another thing- it took twenty
Years teuniake Gandhi, No wonder the
British economy is such a mess, those bloody
Pommuies can't get anything donc on time.

Tht unknown actor Ben Kingsley, who
played Gandhi, uas bonoured even though
his tyts are flot as blue as Paul 'Ncwnan's
(anyone can shave bis head).

Lait year a Limey picture won ton (you
remember that soppy story about the two
pansy ruhners, one of them was a Heb-
sure, you remembur) and an alarming trend
is starting to develop. This i. carrying
reverse discrimination a bit too fa r, il is tinie
to bring thc awards bock home.

1Meryl Streep was nanied best actresa for
ber brllant, striking, deicious and totally-
awesome role as the bauntcd Pollack
survivor of the Nazi eazy-bake ovens. (By
the way, whert is Tania?)

Jessica Lange won bust-supporting,
actress for ber roIe as the soap opera star
wbe wcnt te bcd with Dustin Hoffman in
drag.

S As expectcd Louis Gossett Jr. wonN
supportîng acter. This was a clear case
reverse discrimination. Why doeshbc desçr
an award just because he's bald?

Weil eneugh of this nonsense, the
question on everyone's mind i why dikli
E. T. win? l'm sure 1 speak for millions*l
1 say that lovable litile green latex creatu
was the busi thing to bappen to e nsc,
pet gerbil died. ts al politios. Alan,
reliable source has told me that therewa
cover up, actually thc votewas in favor
E. T. but wben Carol Burnett opened
envelope she said Gandi because Rich
Attenboroughthreatened ber (ste sbty).

1 suggest that everyont write a letter
the acadtmy and urge thtm te dlean ùwp tb
act. Enougb is enough.

By STEPHEN SPIELBERG
A frigbtencd and dazed Caret Bur

uas taken te thc County Jail for protec'
custody ater receiving several tbreats on
life. Tht thicats foilowed Burnett's rev
tien that thse presentation of the et Pict
Oscar to Gandi had buen riged.
8 Burnett Says that just as sht was mnak
ber catrance on stage te prntttw
somneone banded ber a note sarg Weh
your pet budgic, anneunce Gandi as
winer or chIme.." The note was signed
Richard (Dicky) Attcnborough. Durn
budgac is aise named Dicky..1 wouldn'î bave dont it but I was
frightencd for Dicky (the bird),-
Burnett. "I feelaseashamed...my conscie
just couldn't take anymore, 1 bad to tel

The actual winncr of the Best Pict
Oscar uas ET. and theacademy is alre
Making plans for a new cercmony.

"None of this surprissmne at a,,
E. T. director Steven spielburg.
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